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Intro: (x2) 

She said she love me but she don't know why 
She don't know, She don't know why. 

Verse 1: 

I go my own way but still i let you take me home 
I love you till the morning but then i'l be done 
These streets are my home darling 
That's why i'm with them and not with you 
I'll walk these streets till my feet turn black and blue 
So you can call me a trooper or call me a lost soul 
'Cause everywhere i roam, is my home 
She called me many name but still i stay the same 
And she said you'll never see me again, but okay 
So I... Smile and wave goodbye 
While she.... Smiles trying not to cry 
And still she don't know why. 

Chorus: 

She said she love me but she don't know why 
She don't know, She don't know why. (x4) 
Verse 2: 

She said the only way i communicate is through my
song 
Well she likes to talk and i hate to listen but she just
carries on 
Bah dah dit dah dit dah day, scum dum diddly dee dah
day 
Yes I communicate through song 
She says unemotinally I "?" myself 
And that my pride is too strong 
So I and I stand alone, Yes I continue to womanise 
I give them a bit of my soul, for a piece of their pie 
And still she, she calls me from time to time 
Asking herself "Why oh Why" 

Chorus: 
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She said she love me but she don't know why 
She don't know, She don't know why. (x3) 

She said she love me but she don't know why (fading)
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